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All communications for this department
should be mailed to reach The Dispatch not
later than Saturday moraine Reasonable

pace will ba freely Riven to all orcanizations
elasfiQcd under this bfladinz.

O. U. A. 21.
Corona Lodce No. 23 can now be found In iti

Pew quarters, corner Twenty-secon- d street and
Penn avenue.

Bloomfield Lodce No. IS! is maklne prepara-
tions to occupy new quarters after April 1, and
has asVed for a dispensation for that purpose.

Grand Recorder McNair has a complete
record of all crand lodjre proceedings of this
Jurisdiction, a fact which no other person can
boast of.

Confidence Lodge No. C19. of Allegheny City,
Las had its ch trter placed in an elepant frame.
It n as on exhibition m a Sixth street window
during the week.

Organizer Samuel I. Osmond has been heard
from in the East, and has another new charter
list about ready, having SO names at present.
He expects to baTe CO names.

Dr. J. H. Davidson, of Fayette Lodce. No.
172. situated at Pcrryopolis, Fayette county,
la , was in the city dunnc the week and re-
ports that lodge cettins alonr; nicely.

Supreme Recorder JL W. Sackett, of Mead-Till- e.

and Grand Master Workman ilaloney, of
Franklin, appeared before the Insurance Com-
mittee at Harrisburc Thursday evening.

Alien Patterson, of Iron City Lodce No. 14,
has left the city for St. Louis. His many friend
in the order wish lum well. He is one of the
oldest members in No. 24, and has many fine
qualities.

Past Grand Master Workman William R.
Ford has been confined at home during the
week by sickness, but his many friends will be
pleased to hear that he is on the mend, and will
be about in a few days.

Now that Deputy Bassett has succeeded In
placing a new lodce at Uniontown, Pa he
h'inld renew his efforts on his Jeannette list.

The members of Nos. 53 and 100 should assist
ilin in this as they are situated close by.

Beaver Valley Council No. SU1, at New
Brighton, Pju, at its meeting on March 12 con-
ferred the Second Degree on 23 candidates, and
elected o and received 27 amplications. The
council is in a verj flourishing condition.

Pittsburg Lodge No. 20, the oldest lodce in
the city. Las a ven enthusiastic set of officers
and good meetings. Members of the order vis-
iting it any Thursday evenmgat its hall. Twen- -

street aud Fenn at cnue. will receivea cordial welcome.
The entertainment given by East Liberty

Lodge No 27, Monday evening last, was a suc-
cess in every particular and dre out a fusn- -
toname tast .nd audience. Grand Recorder
UcNair made an eloquent address, which had
c. Rood effect on his hcaicrs.

Tin on Conclave No. S6JJ, Mogullians, havo
the appiicat ons of Colonel John Ron an and
Major Jarres McKee, of the belect Knights, on
their list, and the bojs are now humming that
familiar Mognllian hmn, "Oh, yesl Oh, yes!
ilogullian- - are waitmc for thee."

Past Master Workman H. F.James, of Frank-
lin Lodge No. 3, at Franklin, Pa., who repre-
sents his district in the Legislature, was In the
CJtj during the eek, and left fnr Harrisburg in
company with Grand Master Workman Aialo-Beya-

Supreme Recoroer Sackett.
The new lodge at Uniontown. Pa., was Insti.

tuted Wednesday evening last by Deputy
Grand Master Workman J. W. Bassett, of
sjreensuurg, 10 Muom is uue me crc04t ot get-
ting np the charter list. He was assisted at the
institution by members from Westmoreland
ana Fajette counties.

Past Mater Workman Charles Gies, ofLodge No 25. and bis brother, John H.
Gies ot East Lioerty Lodge No. 27. who are
both in business in the Easi End, contemplate

visit to their brother, Albert J. Gie. ho Is
situated at Butte Cit,5Iont., as a snccesstul
contractor. There are lour brothers in this
family ho are members of the order.

Tentonia Conclave No. 152 (German), of
Alleglien C'ty, as instituted lhuisday even-
ing last by Deputy Grand Master Mogul Crosby
Griy. by members from the various
conclaves in Alleghenj county. It proved an
enjoyable time. Tho following members will
look to the interest of the new conclave: P.
M. M., D. Gucntuer; M. M, A. . Drollmger;
b. SL, U Muill; J. M J. Yundt; Quill Driver,

Order of Solon.
Brother Charles F. Thumm, of New York,

has been vis'tmg friends in this city during the
past week.

Dr. J. A. Westerhold, of Ceramic Lodge, of
Ohio, will take the field for Solon as Deputy
Organizer.

Brother C H. Young, of Dennison, O., mem-be- r
of Charter Lodge No. J, has been In the city

for scleral dajs.
The colored quartet of East Liverpool, O.. re-

ceived quite au ovation at the Solon entertain-
ment Tuursday evening.

BrotLer Henry F. Englemohr, of Friendship
Lodge No. 13k Southside, reports six new
members received Frida evening.

Charter Ldlce No. 1 initiated several new
members at' its regular session Monday even-
ing, and turned In $524 on assessment No. S3.

Brother Terdlnand broboka, of Ceramlo
Lodge, No. 147, will leave lor the West tilth a
Deputy's commission as organizer for Solon.

Past Picsidi nt Dougherty and Vice President
Craw ford, ot Ceramic Lodge No. 14, were in thecm ' hurtday, and took in the entertainment at
Old City Halk

The entertainment of Emtracht Lodge Mon-
day evening was a great success. About 400

were present. Music, speeches, teasi-
ng and dancing were the leatures of the even-

ing. A number of the supreme oficers were In
attendance, and contributed largely to the en-
joyment of the entertainment.

eutcrtammert at Old City Hall
Thursday evening was a decided success.
About 1,000 persons were yresent and w ith tut
few exceptions remained for tho closing num-
bers of a lengthy programme. Several of the
supreme officers presented tne plans and aims
of the society, comparing the old and new
methods of insurance. Each number of the
musical and literary progr-imm- was greeted
with rounds of applause and recalls were the
order of the evening. Tho performers ac-
quitted tbem-elv- in a credit itile manner.
Quite a number of representative members
from Ohio and distant points attended the big
meeting.

B. 1. O. Elks.
Youngstown Lodge has "Grimes' Cellar

Door" Company for a benefit next week.
Bradford. Pa is the next Pennsylvania city

that is after a lodge. It can have one as soon
as it sends in a list of tne right kind of people.

Lock Haven, No. 1S2. has 26 members, full of
enthusiasm, and four more ready tor initiation.
They expect to occupy handsome quarters of
tucir own April L

Gran-- l Exalted Rnler ln, Grand Secre-
tary Mcrn and District Deputy Borland have

l &i teptcd inMtations toj be present at Pitts-buis- 's

beuehtMarch 27.
w Castle Lodge, No C9, formally dedicated

Its new hall last week. B. A. Wintermtz.Esq ,
made tbe adores. This lodge benefits March
23 uith llojt's "A Tin Soldier."

Bethlehem Lodge. N o. 192, will be Instituted
In a few weeks bi District Deputy Borland, as-
sisted by the members ot Reading Lodge. The
new lode will start off with 43 charter mem-
bers. m

The Pi'nnvlvaria lodges are figuring on a
brgreprLscnu ion .it Loiiistille in ."lay. Erie,
Franklin, Miai ,j Greenville talk of going
together, and Butler Lodgo No. 170 expects to
contribute a delegation ot 40.

The tv.o prom.nent names mentioned for
Grand Exalted Uuler are those of Colonel
Charles A. Wilson, of Providence. IJ. L, and
George A. Clugston, of Mansfield, O.. Grand
Secretary Allen O Mjers will no doubt be a
candidate for vuth the usual long
string ot others who also desire that remuner-
ative position. Tlirro is a salary ot 2,600 a
year connected with it.

Select Knights or America.
Bellcvue Legion No. 31, will have an elegant

hall when it once gets into it. In tbe Telephone
Building, Sandusky street, Allegheny.

Major Jim McKee is quite a handyman at a
Are, as was demonstrated at tbe Weldln con.
Cagratlon. In handling trunks he is an ex-
pert

Th reports art vj favoratlt from all tt

Legions ot the First Regiment, and the mem-
bership appears to be increasing throughout
the jurisdiction.

The first thing in order is for the Grand Com-
mander to issue the commissions to the field
officers elect of the First Regiment Patience
at times ceases to be a virtue.

The Colonel earnestly requests that all the
comrades of the regiment will procure the
standard plumes, red and white, and the
gauntlet cuff, as soon as possible.

Past Grand Commander Benton Patterson
lost a charm with the emblem of the order
upon it about the holidays, but received word
of its being found, and is now a much pleased
man.

There was quito a large turnout at the meet-
ing ot the Board of Officers of the First Regi-
ment, Wednesday evening, and some very
wholesome resolutions were adopted, and if,
carried out must prove beneficial to the order.

Colonel C. M. Lewis and staff, and as many
ot tbe comrades who may choose to go, will
visit Leeion No. 2ft Werinp.rinv nrenintr next.
They will meet at the corner of Sixth and
Liberty streets at 7.30 sharp, in fatigue uni-
form.

Thereports from Legions No. 10,17 and 19, are
Tery encouraging indeed, and the comrades are
all doing excellent work in those legions, and
are certainly entitled to great credit for the
manner in which they have built up their
respective legions.

The Heptasophs.
Edward F. James, of the Bupreme Commit-

tee on Laws, Wilmington, DeL, is now acting
as Organizer in Chief and is meeting with
much success.

The Allegheny county conclaves will largely
increase their membership during tbe present
month. Nearly all have a number of applica-
tions pending and ready for initiation.

McKeesport. Friendship and J. K. Morehead
Conclaves have started out for each to secure
a Supreme Representative District of its own;
onlv two conclaves in the order now have this
distinction.

The indications throuErhont the order are
that the present year will be the most success-
ful of any since its organization, as the appli-
cations received for the first two months are
considerably in excess of those for any previous
year.

Fred J. Grotevent. of Harrisburg, the Sec-
retary of the South Penn Railroad Company,
is devoting considerable time in recruiting tbe
ranks of bis conclave, his time not being
wholly occupied in his official duties with tbe
railroad company.

M. A. King, of District No. 6, is rapidly
getting bis district in excellent condition,
bcottdale Conclave has now gone to work with
a determination to largely increase its mem-
bership, and is succeeding beyond its expecta-
tions, lit. Pleasant Conclave has been increas-
ing its membership rapidly right along. Yougb
and Redstone Conclaves, not desiring to be
behind, have organized recruiting teams for
the present year.

Tho Porter bill, introduced by Senator Por-
ter in tbe Pennsylvania Legislature, has been
affirmatively recommended by the Committee
on Insurance. Tbe Dill was at length discussed
on Thursday evening last before the Commit-
tee on Insurance by George Maloney, G.M.W.
of the A. O. U. W.; M. W. Sackett, Supreme
Recorder A. O. U. W.; S. A. Will, Supreme
Archon L O. H; S. A. Duncan, Supreme Com-
mittee on Laws. L O. H.; P. M. W. Joseph O.
Smith, of tbe A. O. U. W Philadelphia, and
P. Ji. W. James, of the A. O. U. W.. and Dr.
S. E. Styer, of tbe R. A., of Philadelphia, to-

gether with others. The bill as now reported
and amended moots the approval and indorse-
ment of most of our fraternal orders, and
should become a law.

1 O. G. T.
Dnncan Lodge is making things hum out In

the Seventh ward. It is daily increasing in
membership.

going to give a supper March 21,which promises
to be a grand success.

West Manchester Lodge No. 1371, L O. G. T.,
is having quite a boom in membership. It had
a net increase of S9 during last quarter, and
tbe outlook is just as good this quarter. West
Manchester is one of the largest in tbe State.
It meets every Saturday evening at American
Hall, Allegheny.

Tarentum Lodge No. 121, L O. of G. T., last
Friday adopted a resolution at tbe instance of
W. W. Calfass and L. H. Stepp, reciting that
Occidental Star Lodge successfully champinn-t-
the act prohibiting tbe sale of liquor in the bor-
ough, and requesting the Hon. William H.

Representative of tin Seventh Legis-
lative district, to use all honorable means to
prevent the repeal of that act.

Jr. O. U. A. M.
A convention of delegates of SOU Junior and

Senior councils, O. U. A. M., of 'Allegheny,
Fas ettc, Washington. Greene and Westmore-
land counties has been called for April IS to
be held at McKeesport at the Oity Council
Chamber, for the Durpose of selecting a plaea
for holding a Fourth of July demonstration to
bo participated in by the 300 councils. Two

Irom each ot the councils tvill attend
the convention. It is said Uniontown is likely
to capture the convention. The last demon-
stration was held in McKeesport, when 6,000
men were in line.

General Lodge Not,
Allegheny Council No. 35, Royal Templars of

Temperance, meets in Engineers' Hall, J9 Fed-
eral street, Allegheny.

Invitations are ont for the third annnal re-
ception of the Hibernian Rifles, of Allecheny
county, to be given at Turner Hall, Forbes
street, St. Patrlok's night.

The Duquesne Commandery 142, R. O. TJ.
Knights of bt. John, will give a public installa-
tion, entertainment and reception at Turner
Hail Wednesday evening, April 15. 1SSL

Harry Brooks, a member of Pittsburg Coun-
cil 117, Jr. O. U. A. M., and eldest son of Past
Commander J. V. Brooks, of Post 230, G. A. R.,
who bad his leg broken on Monday, February
25, is improving and will be able to 'be brought
home 1" a couple of weeks.

W. H. Devore Lodge No. 678, L O. O. F., of
Wilklnsburg. Fa., has a Doom at present At
the meeting last Tuesday evening it bad five
propo-itio- for membership, elected two ap-
plicants and conferred the first degree on one
and tho third degree on five.

At the meeting of the varions councils of tho
Order of Chosen Friends of Western Pennsyl-
vania, held at Wilklnsburg. for the purpose of
organizing the Sick Benefit League, tbe fol-
lowing officers were elected: President, James
T. Wakeman; Secretary, G. R. C. Johnston;
Treasurer. M. McKelvey; Board of Manage-
ment, Wil'iam CreederandG. K-- Gallagher, of
Allegheny; L. K. St. Clare and John Keece, of
Wilklnsburg: W. S. Hays, of Pleasant Unity;
AV. Dale, of Latrobe, and J. C. Campbell, of
Braddock. The first meeting will be held at
Mcndell's Hall, Ohio street, Allegheny,
Wednesday, March IS, at 2 o'clock, for the
transaction of business.

Plttburg Union No. 102. of the Equitable
Aid Union, whose meeting place Is over tbe
Metropolitan National Bank, Forty-thir- d and
Bu ler streets, has been having a wonderful
run of prosperity lately, over 100 new members
having been taken in since December L A
social and festival was held at Its hall last Fri-
day evening, which was largely attended by
members of the oruer generally, including
many irom Allegheny, Sharpsburg and East
End. The expectations of tho committee were
fully realized, and the members had a
jovial time. The charter will close April L
after which the cost of membership will be
greatly increased. The union meets every Fri-
day night, and from 10 to 15 applications for
membership are received at each mooting.

The L. O. L. has never been in as prosperous
a condition as at the present tunc The elec-
tion ot officers takes place this month andevery lodge reports progress as regards mem-
bers and monej. New lodges are being planned
all over the country, and as the members are
in faor of all those American institutions
which have made this Nation tbe best in the
world, only good can result from tbe spread of
the lodge. Thebidgeat Mt. Pleasant has ar-
ranged with J. Thresher. Esq , of Pittsburg, to
lectufe before if at theRerormed Church, Mt.
Pleasant, next Friday evening on "The Three
Great Powers." and tbe general public is in-
vited to attend. Tbe ladies' lodges are making
very great progress; men have but little power
in their meeting', and the ability, judgment
and sound common sense shoan by tne women
have taken tbe men by surprise. The Earl of
Erne. Imperial Grana Master of the Universe,
has spoken in terms of praise of the ladies'
lodge', and there is much satisfaction as the
result.

Navassa Murderers Will Hang.
Baltimore, March 14. Henry Jones,

George S. Key and Edward Smith, the col-
ored men convicted of murder on the island
of ISavassa, were resentenced to be hanged,
in the United States Court The
date of their execution was fixed for Fridav,
May 15.

A Pittsburg Miner Killed in Idaho.
Postmaster McKean yesterday received a

letter from H. T. Albertson, of Genn, Idaho,
asking for information about the relatives
of WiUiam Ferrand, who was killed there
in a mine explosion a short time ago. Fer-ran- d

was supposed to have parents living in
Pittsburg.

When baby was sick, we gave her Cas'orla.
When she was a Child, sheciiedforCastona,
When she becVme Miss, she clung to Castona,
When she had Childremshe gave them Castoria
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FINANCE AND TRADE.

A Site Purchased for a Scboolhouse in
the Fourteenth Ward,

TWO DEALS Ofl TEE SOUTHSIDE.

Enmor of Legal Battle for the Possession
of Hast End Property.

STATUS OP THE BI8 HOTEL PK0JECT

The population of the Fourteenth ward
has increased so much during the last two
or three years that school facilities are in-

adequate to requirements, and to supply
this want and make provision for further
development the School Board has de-

termined to erect an additional schoolbouse.
As the first and most important step in this
direction the board has purchased irom Mr.
Charles E. Speer the "Ward street end of his
property, the other part of which fronts
on Boqu'et street, 238x175 feet in size.for $24,000,
as a site for the building, plans for which will
be called for in a short time. It will be one of
tbe finest in the city.

A Legal Fight Brewing.
There is considerable tall talk about a legal

contest that is likely to arise soon over the
ownership of a big slice of property on Stanton
avenue and Bond street, being part of the old
Negley estate. It comprises between four and
five acres, and is very valuable. The contest-
ant, it is said. Is the husband of one of the
heirs. His claim will be focght through all
the courts, if necessary.

Found Where He Was Wrong.
A well known business man was relieved of

one of his pessimistic notions yesterday. He
entered the office of a Fifth avenue real estate
broker, looking down bis nose and running over
with bearish sentiment. "Everything is going
wrone," he said. "The bottom has fallen out
of business. Money is awfully tight I want to
borruw some and can't get it." Have you

triedf quietly replied the broker. "No. but
my friends say I couldn't get it if 1 did, money
is so very tight." How much do you wantT"
queried the broker. "About $10,000." "What
have you to put up for itt" "Business
proporty on Fifth avenue." "Bring your
deed around, and I will get the monev for you
berore night at 6 per cent." The deed was
brought around and before3 o'clock the gentle-
man bad the $10,050 safely tucked away In his in-

side pocket. As he was leaving tbe office he
remarked: "I guess my friends were mistaken.
Money can't be Bcarce when you had so little
trouble to get it at to low a rate. Maybe busi-
ness is better than I think. I feel encouraged."
Thore are scores of people in Pittsburg who
would do well to make a personal application
of this incident

Deals on the Sonthside.
Mr. Daniel Wenko has sold his handsome res-

idence on the Sonthside to Cornelius Campbell,
of the firm of T.Campbell & Sons, window glass
manufacturers, for $15,000. Mr. Campbell will
make it his future home. Another transaction
on the Southside during the week was the sale
Dy William Goodall of a piece of business
property on upper Carson street for 818,000.

The Hotel bcheme.
Concerning tbe prospects of the hotel syndi-

cate, it can be said, without injury to anyone,
that they are not up to expectations. Three
sites have been carefully examined, but no se-

lection has been mdde. Pnee is the only ob-

jection to either of them. But there Is a greater
difficulty than this. Tbe monev end of the
deal is being worked, in New York, and the
effort to seenre funds there is slow and unsatis-
factory. There is no probability of the aban-
donment of the project, but it is more than
likely that the promoters will bo compelled to
rely upon Pittsburg capital in the end.

The Connty Buildings.
The County Commissioners are getting tired

of having tbe University building on their
hands indefinitely, and have autnorized the
Controller to rent it to tho highest and best
bidder, instead of trying to sell it. Sealed bids
are now being received for this purpose. Tbey
have concluded to withdraw the old Criminal
nonrt bulldine from sale, as they expect to
have use for it as soon as the use of coal is re-

sumed.
c

A Fine Residence Picked Up.
Among the Important transactions in real es-

tate tbe past week was the sale Dy C H. Love
of the property No. 218 South Highlan-avenu- e,

being a handsome new pressed brick Queen
Acne dwelling, with lot 40x120. for Clarence
Spahr, M. D., to Mrs. Elizabeth Earseman, for
$14,000. The hnsband of the purchaser is con-
nected with tbe Standard Oil Company, and has
lately been transferred from Oil City to Pitts-
burg.

a
Business News and Gossip.

The Standard is buying oil, and as a matter of
course tho price is on tbe run. Producers must
take the medicine.

Some people are anxious to know what Bos-

ton will do with its big load of Electric There
is no present market for it in Pittsburg,

The special rent columns which have been so
excellent a feature in this paper every Monday
and Thursday, for the past two months, will be
unusually attractive Black &

Baird's entire list will appear corrected to
date, and there will be important selections
from the lists of W. A. Herron & Sons, Van
Gorder Lloyd, D. Beban & Son, A, Goeddel,
John K. Ewlng & Co., A. Z. Bjers Co.,

& Co.. C. H. Love, Baxter, Thompson &
Co., Somers & Co., Dixon & Co., George John-
ston, Denniston, Elderkin & Co., Ltd., and num-

erous individual sources. Readers of The
Dispatch can select their future hopes at the
breakfast table by reading the "To Let" col-

umns.
bloan & Co. are about opening np a subdi-

vision of over 600 lots at Sonth Norfolk, Va..
and will ruD a special train to enable Pittsburg-er- s

to attend the opening hale, due notice of
which will be given. A great dea'l of Northern
capital is invested in that vicinity.

The Fourteenth ward is to have a new school-hous- e.

In tbe Fourth ward, Allegheny, two
are nnder consideration. Both of these wards
am being built np very fast.

John Bees and L. K. St. Clair will soon break
ground for two busine-- s houses on Wood street,
Wilkiusburg. Mr. St. Clair is the gentleman
who was so desperately wounded by a burglar
two or three years ago.

Tbe project for extending the East street
line or the Pleasant Valley Electric Railway
Company has been abandoned for tbe present,
owing to tbe more urgent necessity for devel-
oping other parts of tbe sjstem.

Mr. Kinder Blair, well known In business cir-
cles fur many years, bas disposed of all his
property, and will soon leave for Denver.

Tne Second Avenue Electric Street Railway
Company has given the Westinguouse Electric
and Manufacturing Company a contract to
furnish a large number uf their new st1e of
electric street railway equipments.

Reed B. Cole $. Co. yesterday placed a mort.
gage of &0,000 on a manufacturing plant in the
city for three years at 5 per cent.

The Building Record.
During the past week 8S permits were issued,

representing 43 buildings S brick and 88 frame,
the total cost ot all belrig 13,905. The Twenty-fir- st

ward led with seven, followed by the Four-teet- h

and Nineteenth with six each.
The number of permits taken out the pre-

vious week was 43, representing 51 buildings, at
an estimated cost of $119,467. Number of
buildings authorzed this year to date, 413.

permits follow:
J. W. Stolzenbach, brick two-stor- y and man-

sard dwelling, 22x60 feet, on Twenty-Secon- d

street. Twenty-fift- h ward. Cost, $5,500.
Mrs. Roy and David Day, frame two-stor- y

dwelling, 17x30 feet, on Rose street, Thirteenth
ward. Cost, $025.

Albert Burnett, frame two-stor- y paint shop,
16x95 feet, on Fifth avenue, Fourteenth ward.
Cost, $500.

Henry Weber, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 16x
32 feet, on Aureha street, Twentietb ward.
Cost, $400.

ft ft a
Movements In Realty.

Samuel W. Black it Co. sold to a professional
man the fine residence property at tbe north-
east corner of Center avenue and Craig street,
lot 45x120, for $11. CXXX

V. C Stewart sold for Mrs. Mary Lutz five
acres just adjoining the borough of Sharps-bur- g

for $6,000; also five acres contiguous to
tbe above for Mrs. Philomena Lutz for SI.C0O.
This property will be plotted into lots 25x140
feet, have a building line of 25 feet and sold on
the easy payment plan. Tho purchaser Is an
Eastern gentleman. There has been a number
of iuquine3 for these lots in the last few days
owing to the fact that property In the borough
is held at bigh figures and subject to overflow.
He also sola for Levi De Wolf lots Nos. 73 and
74, McCpmb's Grove plan, 'Twenty-secon- d

ward, for f1,35a

Job K. Ewlng A Oe, fold Xoi tfuin. Wen

Aaroni toD. Carr a manufacturing site on
Vest Market street, near Superior bridge,
Allegheny, being 159 feet on West Market
street and extendlagHO feet through to a

alley, for $8,000.
M. F. Hippie t Co. sold for Charles Schwan

to Daniel Wenke a handsome now Queen
Anne stone and brick residence sttuaton Mar-garet-

street, near Negley avenue. Nineteenth
ward, containing 12 rooms with all the latest
modern Improvements, lot 60x103 feet, tor $12.-60- 0.

This leaves but one bouse for sale on this
street.

S. A. Dickie & Co. sold for J. C. Alrich to D.
H. Wallace another lot on Emerson street,
Twentieth ward, 25x120 feet, for $1,250. Mr.
Wallace proposes to make improvements at an
early date.

Alles & Ballev sold for Henry Lager to A. B.
Thompson, No. 98 Clark street, a brick dwelling
of seven rooms, etc lot 20x130 feet to Rose
street, for $4,000. -

Baxter. Tnompson & Co. sold for J. C. Reed
lot No. 3 in the Allequippa plan. Thirteenth
ward, fronting 24 feet on Allequippa street and
extending back 100 feet to a alley, for
$G50cash.

W. E. Hamnett & Co. sold a house and lot at
Swissvale for Ada B. Haven to Captain P. F.
Hodge for $2,800.

Black & Baird sold for Henry Otto the lease-
hold of the property Nos. 2221, 2223 and 2225
Penn avenne, being three three story brick
dwellings, with lot 4SUO0 feet, for $5,000 cash.

Charles Somers fc Co. sold to Mr. O. B. Craig
tho residence property of Sir. J. B. Jackson,
situated at Edgewood station, and consisting
of ground 75x120 feet, with a modern frame
house of ten rooms, for $3,000.

A. Z. Byers it Co. sold for Harvey Lewis,
Esq , to Mrs. N. J. Leslie, a new two-stor- y

frame faonse of five rooms, with lot 38x97,
corner ot Ohio and Eugene avenues, at West
Bellevue, Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago
Railroad, for $2,200.

HOME SE0UBITIES.

Features of Speculation During the Wee- k-
Interest In the Westinghouse Gronp

Subsiding The Switch and Signal
Deal Sales and Fluctuations.

Everything connected with or relating to
speculation yesterday was bearish, and tbe
weather the worst of all. Sales were 201 shares,
nearly all Electric. S iritch and Signal was the
only otner active stock. Sales for the week
were 2.275 shares, the bulk of which was furn-
ished by Electric and Philadelphia Gas.

The events of the week were the revolution
in the management of the Union Switch and
Signal Company and the deposition of Mr.
Rowand. Theso matters caused considerable
talk, but tbe infusion of newbloed and en-

ergy into the directory was looked upon with
favor by tbe business part of the community,
and this feeling was reflected in the improve-
ment of tbe stock. What move Mr.
Rowand will make, if any, to recover lost
ground, remains to bo seen.

Electric was weak on call yesterday, but was
stronger on tbo street In tho afternoon on the
appearance of a few local orders. There was
no outride demand for it.

Philadelphia Gas was rather dumpish on re- -
of scarcity of fuel in all parts of tbe city,

o one appeared to be bnngry for the stock.
Railroads were in good demand, but the dif-

ference between sellers and buyers was so wide
that nothing was dona.

There was more than the usual number of
bids for Insurance stocks, denoting that invest-
ors have not been frightened away by tbe recent
fire losses.

Luster was weaker, being offered down to 14,'
with 12 bid. There were the usual bids and
offers on Tractions.

Closing prices of the activo interests as com-
pared with those of the previous Saturday,
show gains and losses about equally divided,
Switch and Signal showing most improvement
and Luster the heaviest loss. Sales yesterday
were:

0 Electric at I0M.
tOUectrloat lOtf.
ju .electric at luft.
iu luecinc at
10 Electric at 160 tlectrlc at
10 Llectrlo at Io,

6 bwltcll and blc'nal at 10,
10 Switch aud signal at 10)4.

BAHK STOCIS.
Bid. Asked.Allegheny National Bank . 63

Bank or Ftttahurir 95
Herman National Bank ..S13
Iron City National Bank .... 83
Masonic Banc ... S5
Mononcaheliv Nationalisms: ,...123
Ililrd .National Bank ...176

INSURANCE STOCKS,

Bid. Asked.
City a
German American.. ... S4
leutoula ... 67
Union ... i

OIB STOCKS.
Bid. Asked,

Consolidated Gas Co. (ilium.) 40
Plttsburc Uas Co. (Ilium.) 71
aoutbslde Gas Co. (Blum. U ....

NATOliAL GAS STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny Heating Co ,. so
People's Nat. Uas and i'lpeage Co 9)4 10),
Pennsylvania Gas Co lou
Philadelphia Co UM 12S
Westmoreland ana Cambria 4 12

Oil. COilPANT STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Columbia Oil Co , 2H iff
rASSEINGEH rtAILWAT STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
Central Tractl&n J7K 19
Citizens' Traction 57S S3
Pittsburg Traction 33
Pleasant Valley S4J4
tecond Avenue Electric 65

EAILROAD STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
Alleehenv Vallev. .. 2l
Chartlcrs Hallway 631, 67
Pitts . Younirstown & Ashtabnla R. E.
Pitts., 1 ouncstott n & Ash. K. K.. pief. 63
Pitts, and Castle Snannon fi

Pitts. June. It. K. Co
Pitts., MeK. & Toueh. B. K. Co 69
Pitts., Cinn., C. & St. Louis com 12
Pitts., CIn., C. & St. Louis prer. 43 W
Pitts., Va. & Charleston K. It. Co 4)
Pitts: & estern K 1L Co pref 15
Pittsburg, heeling & lientucky 60

MIMEQ STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

La NorlaMlnlnzCo 23
Luster Mining Co 12W ii"
gllverton Mining Co iU i
bterllng Silver Mining Co 2

ZLECTBIC LIGHT STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
WertlnEhouio Electric 1094 10X

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

Did. Asked,
Union Switch and Slenal Co 10S 11
Union Switch and blctnal Co., pfd X2
ii estlnghonse Air .Brake Co P2M &5

Standard Underground Caljle Co M"i 65
The total sale of Stocks at New York yester-

day were 118,878 shares, including: Atchison,
3.400. Lackawanna. 22 850; Louisville and Nash-
ville. 6,100; Northern Pacihc preferred, 2,025;
Reading, i 070; Bt Paul, 17,830; Union Pacific.
6.G0O.

HONEY MAHKET.

Only the Ordinary Movement Drop In Ex-

changes Due to the Weather.
The local money market was quiet and easy

during the week. Fundi were in excess of the
demand. The weather ivas unfortunate to bus-
iness, which accounts for tho bearish clearing
house report, an abridgment of which follows:
Saturday's exchanges ; 2,162,539 2u
Saturdav's halantrs 431,283 72
Exchanges for week 11, 899, c SOT 07

for week 2. :4 1, 663 24
Kicbanres previous week 13,111,205 48

Balances previous week 2,376,81a 65
Exchanges wtek of 1830 13,794,360 49
Balances week of 1890 2,292,997 72

Money on call at New York yesterdav was
easy, with all loans at 2 per cenr, closing of-
fered at 2JJ per cent. 1'riiue mercantile paper,
57. Sterling exchango quio: and steady at
81 Si for 60 day hills, and M SSJ for demand.

The weekly statement of tho New York
banks, issued yesterday, show the following
Changes: Reserve, decrease, $1,037,400; loans,
decrease, (670,400; specie, decrease, $912,100;
legal tenders, decrease, 610.900; deposits, de-
crease, 51,742,400; circulation. Increase, 14,400.
The amonnt held bv tbo banks above the 25 per
cent rule is 83,793,575.

Closing Bond Quotations.
V. 8. 4s. rre. 121 M. K. AT. Un. Is.. SUH
U. S. 4s, coup 122 Mutual Union 6s. ..ICO
U.b. 44s, rer 1U2 n.J.V. Int. Cert..lrW4:
U. S. 4s. coua 102 Northern Pac. lsts.,115
Pacific lis ot '95. HIM Northern Pac. 2ds..lI3
Louisiana stampodls DlJi Northw't'n consol.13;Ji
aiissourit5 Mortw'n deben's 6S.105
Tenn, new set. 6s.. 102 Uregon Trans, ss.
Tcnn. new set. 5a... .101 St.L 1. M. Gen, 6s. sat
lenn. new set. Sa.... 71 M.L.& S.F.Uen.M.10C5
Canada So. Ms X'i St, Paul consols. ...121
Central Pacificists. 108 St. P, C'hl&Pe. Isti.llS
Den. A K. O. lsts. ..I17M lx Pc. L.G.Tr.Ks. S7

Den. &K. 0.4a 117)3 lx.. l'cKO.Tr.Hs. 31)5
XJ.&.K. u. wesiuts. Union I'aqinc lata.. .109
Erle2ds 89f West bhore 102K
il. li. s. T. ben. 6s.. u'A Ki3 Grande W. lsts. 76)J

Daiik Clearings.
Chicago Money was unchanged at66K per

cent. Bank clearings, $11,955,000. New York
exchange at 80c discount.

8T. LOOTS Clearings, 83,181,991; balances,
$357,422, For the week Clearings, $21,703,415;
balances. 82.167,969. For last week Clearings,
S2M78.612; balances. 81,894,332. For tbe corre-
sponding week last year Clearings, $21,007,791;
balances. $4 403,009.

New YohK Bank clearings, $88,953,372; bal-
ances. S4,S83,I13. For the week Clearings,
$570.4a5S87; balances. $30,899,127.'

Boston Bank clearings, JU348 947; balances.
81.550.2n. Monev 5 per cent Exchange on New
York, 17 to 20c discount. For ihe week: Clear-
ings, Soli bivVoU: bilauLCS, $805 961. Tor the
corresponding week last lear: Clearings; .$97,.
433,607: balances, 510.540,133.
Philadklpiiia Bank clearings, $8,730,349;

balancec, $1,487,860. Clearings for the week
ending y were $C6,303,595, and balances,
$8,877,573. Money 5 per cent.'

Baltimore Bank clearings fl,0,
&; balances. 1167,838, Monej o per cent

Pittsburg Joins the Selling- - Contingent and
Turns the Tide.

The market opened steadv yesterday, with
sales of about 80,000 barrels at 74c This was
tbe highest. It then broke to 74c on Pittsburg
and Oil City selling, and finished offered at that
figure.

Bales for tbe week were about 100,000 barrels.
The close yesterday was 2J4c below Monday's
opening. Tho decline was tue result ot (Stan-
dard pressure. The highest for the week was
76c and the lowestTc All the strength the
market had was Imparted by the room traders.

Refined was marked off during tbe week at
New Yortfand London, but was unchanged at
other points. There was a good increase in
runs, charters and shipments.

McQrew, Wilson & Co . DO Fourth avenne,
quote: Puts, 72Ji; calls, 74)74?i.

Oil Markets.
Orr, Crrr. March 14. Petroleum opened at

4fc; highest, 74c: lowest, 73Ke! closed, 78c;
sales, 100,000 barrels;. clearances, J88,000 barrels;
charters, 56 190 barrels; shipments, 65,178 bar-
rels; runs, 96,142 barrels.

Bkadfobd. March 14. Petroleum opened at
74c; closed at73c;nlghest,74Jcjlowest,73ic;
clearances. 551.000 barrels.

New Yoke, March 14. Petroleum opened
steady, but after the first sales the price
yielded under light selling and fell c in the
first hour. The market then became anil and
remained so until the close. Pennsylvania oil,
spot; Opened, 73Jc; highest, 73Jc; lowest, 73c;
closing, 73c; April option and Lima oil. no
sales. Total sales, 20,000 barrels.

NEW YOBK STOCKS.

Two Hours' Business in Shares Equals the
Trading of All the Rest of the Week

Usual Stagnation In the
General List.

New Yoke, March 14. Tho stock market to
day displayed, unexpectedly, considerable ani-
mation, and tho business of tbe two hours was
equal to most of tbe full days for the past
week. There was a strong tone throughout the
session, and material advances were made in
somo of tho leading stocks, especially with tbe
promise of a continuance of the upward move-
ment into next y, eek.

The opening was generally firm, though
rather irregular, but was followed by a de-

cidedly strong market, in which special activity
and strength were shown in Lackawanna, Bur-
lington, St. Paul and many specialties. There
was a rush to sell Lackawanna at the opening,
but it soon became evident that there were
supporting orders in tne stock, all the offers
being accepted with considerable bidding for
the stock. The bears withdrew their forces in
the face of this manipulation, and nothing was
left to oppose the upward bent of tbe market.

There was the usual dullness and stagnation
in the general list, but tbe stocks mentioned
were joined by some others, while among the
specialties Rome, Watortown and Ogensburg
continued to advance rapidly on slight sales,
and scored a final gam of 8 per cent, closing at
tbe highest price. National Cordage, Colorado
v;oai ana otuerB were conspicuous lor strengtn,
which continued right up to the close, notwith-
standing a further loss of the banks' reserve,
which is now brought below $10,000,000 for the
first time in somo weeks. The usual realizing
sales in the last few minutes had scarcely any
perceptible influence on the list, and the close
was quiet and firm at the best figures.

Railroad bonus displayed the usual light
transactions, without feature of any kind. The
sales reached $465,000.

Tho exports oi specie from the port of 'New
York last week amounted to $623,512, of which
$234,237 was in gold and $389,275 silver, the
imports of specie during the week amounted to
$108,910, of which $107,300 was in gold and $1,610
silver.

The following table snows tne prices of active
locks on the New York Block Exchange yester-

day. Corrected dally for Thb UISFaicii by
Yt hitkit & 8tbphbh60, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers ofthe Jfew Yortatook Exchange, 67 Vourth

Clot-- nr

Open, Hlfb.
inc. est. Kid.

Am. Cotton Oil 21M 21 21
Am. Cotton Ull nrer. 47
Am. Cotton Oil Trust
Atch., Iod. A3. F 25K 23 Sf
Canadian Pacinc 76) 76X 76)4
Canada 3outnern 50 60 49)4
Central orNewJeriey.114 US' 1HCentral Pacinc 29 29 aChesapeake & Ohio ... 17V 18 18Chicago bas Trust 43! OPC, Bur. A Uulncy 78 79W i4

78HC. 1111. &3t. Pant.. .. o4H 65Ji ISHC. Mil. & bu P.. Dr.. li:j 113 1I2KC Kocki. & P. SS 7X JKHC a fl ortnwestorn. ...I01S4 104), 104J4c, u as i 60)4 60), 60!C. C C. & Lpref. (3
Col. Coal & iron 33i
Col. A Uocklng Valley 28V 27ZHdies. A onio 1st nrer.. 6034 61
Clies. A Ohio 2d nref.. SO SOX SO
Del.. Lack A tYeaU.. .123)4 134)4
Del. A Hudson ISO
K.T.. Va. A Us e
Lake Erie A West 1ZH MX I3Ht,ake Erie A West pr, 65
Lake Snore A M. 3... .110 low 109
Lonlsvllle&Kashvllle. 7334 7354 T4XMlcnigan Central Miiilotnle aohlo 40 40" 40)4
Missouri Pacinc. tsi 651
National ueadTrust.. 18H isjj 18)4
New rork Central lKJi
M.Y.. (iffi St. li 13 13K n
N. Y.. ti AHt.L.Htnf ....t..,C. A St. L.. 2d of 23 J3X 29
N. Y.. U. E. A W 18J(
N. Y L,. E.A W. pd 60
A. t. AM. --. ZVi 4 uaN. 1.. O. AW 16HNorfolk A Western 14
tonolK A Western nt .... 8234
Northern Pacific ,, 27H J714 27
Northern Pacific nr.... 71J4J 72 P 71H
Olno A Mississippi 17 17K 17
Oretron Improvement 25
Pacific alall MV
Peo.. ileo. Evans.... 18)4 19 19
Fiillaael. AKadlne... 29)4 SOX 29) 293
Pullman Palace Uar...l90) 190H 190)4 190)4
Blchmono & W. P. V . 13), 18 13 18
Richmond A W.P.l.nl 70X 72 T0J4 72
si. .. onnn. a nan., 103
Texas Pacinc . 13K M 1394
Union Pacife . 45 45H 45 434
Wabasn nrererred..... . 1SJ4 1SH 13)4 18)4
Western Union. . SI 81 81 81
Wncellne&b. a. . 31tf Sl 1X 1

WheellncA b.K.nrer..
North American Co... HZ fi" i'tx 17

P.. C. C. A St. Li. 13
P.. C O. A St. Lpr., 43

SOME GOOD SYMPTOMS.

THE STOCK MAEKET HOT LIKELY TO

EEHAET DULL LOIN.

Encouraging Facts Abont Last Tear's Crops
Railroads Looking Up Favorable Re-

ports From London The Argentine Re-

public's Prospects.

tSrXCTAI. TBXIQBAX TO THB CISPATrH.!
New Yoek, March 11 In bis weekly review

of Onanoe Henry Clews says: The stock mar-
ket retains the extreme dullness and tbe wait-in- c

attitude noted in my last weekly advices.
Transactions have been largely confined to
room traders, and very restricted at that, and
such attempts as there have been to create a
movement in a few specialties were quickly
abandoned. Ent while transactions hare been
so limited In volume, certain symptoms have
appeared which have teuded to,encouraze a
more hopeful feeling;. Tho reports of railroad
earnings have not, as a rule, confirmed the
lata encouraging anticipations, but show that
there is a freer movement of trade in the
interior than has been supposed to ex-

ist. Tbe latest Government crop report
confirms an impression that has been
growing among handlers of grain that the ear-
lier estimates of the Bureau of Agriculture
underrated the out-tur- n of last year's cereal
crops, especially those of wheat and corn. This
was an unexpected boon to the e

roadi: while the Western shares at large were
benefited by the "iisrniflcant and unexpected re-

jection by the Kinsas Legislature ot all bills
adverse to tbe interests of tho railroads. A fav-
orable impression was produced also by tbe ap-

pearance of London orders for certain stocks,
which was construed as indicating the begin-
ning of a revival of the speculative interest in
American seennties On that market. The more
Importance is attached to this latter symptom
because it Is accompanied with other evidences
of an improving feeling at London.

A certain degree of distrust about the out-
come of Argentine affairs is likely to remain
until all possibility of furtber disaster is

Bnt it is a hopeful factor that tbe
large financial and commercial houses of Ar-
gentina havo combined in a guarantee to vir-
tually taKe care of tho Buenos Ayres end of
tbe difficulty, which is calculated to strengthen
the bands of committed parties at tbe London
end. The more this Argentine complication is
looked into and understood, the more the con-
viction seems to gain gronnd that, while un-
questionably there bas been a vast over crea-
tion of credit and speculative enterprise, yet it
has been connected with a wonderful growth of
solid industrial investment. The break-dow- n

in Argentina Is very much in the nature of our
own eras et extravagant over construction of
railroad. A country with snch vast tracts of
land of unsurpassed fertility, and with a yearly
Influx or 150,000 fine immigrants, is bound to
rise from a nrotration of the kind that has be
fallen the Argentine Republic. Ic Is probable
there will not be wanting capitalists who per-
ceive the golden opportunity afforded by the
present depreciation of Argentine proper-
ties, and the stage may be nearer than is sup-
posed when their purchases will come In as an
ameliorating factor in the now iloomy sltua-tiei-i.

In the meantime, htwtrsr, It U,qult

possible that such variations in the course ot
the Argentine readjustments as occurred on
Thursday, in case of a large Parts banking in-

stitution, may occasionally cause temporary re-

vivals of distrust; but, so far, there has been in
all such cases a disposition among strong houses
to join hands to protect tbe embarrassed.

With the signs of a favorable turn in affairs
foreign and domestle above indicated, there it
reason for hope for some early improvement in
the situation. In the meantime, there is scope
for fair profits on buying upon moderate drops.

Tbe currency movement at tbe banks for the
past week shows a net loss of $1,600,000 with tbe
interior, and a net gain with the
of $800,000, making a total net loss of $1,000,000.

WALL STBEET GOSSIP.
J

The Inter-Stat- e Commerce Decision Stops m

Bull Movement Silver Steady.
Watson 4 Gibson give a variety of interest-ingne-

and gossip in the subjoined telegraphic
letter to John il.'Oakleyi Co.:

The decision yesterday in the suit of Coxa
Bros, against the Lehigh Valley Road was ad-
verse to all the coal carriers, and it was not par-

ticularly expected yesterday any more than at
any time within a year. Yet with the pervers-
ity of stock markets the coalers are less ac-
tually advanced The general market
yesterday was rallying sharply until the an-
nouncement of the lnter-Stat- o decision which
arrested the progress of prices.

This morning tbe bull movement was resumed
and quotations ran np without hindrance and
the bears ran rapidly to covor. It was not on
news but the aggressiveness of a few bulls
seems to be the chief cause ot putting the bears
to flight. The bank statement was not up to
expectations, showing a loss in reserves of over
a million', but bank statements are not specially
influential just now, for no ono apprehends
actual stringency.

The market reacted a little at tbe close, but
the bulls were sufficiently in control to enable

sido interests having yet been awakened. We
doubt if tbe public can be enlisted in support
of tbe cliques who would like to make a market
to unload on, and we therefore believe that
within a few days, it not Monday afternoon,
tbe market will bo lower, and probably it will
again grow dull. To-da- y it had at least the
virtue of activity. Lead Trust sold

We bear bull talk on Sugar Trust.
Silver was steady, and we believe it will grad-

ually work higher.

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. Ji o. 57
Fourth avenue. Members .Mew York Stock

Sin. Asked.
Pennsvlvanla Ballroad, 61 51M
Readme 1413-1- 1 1434
buffalo. New Yorfcand Philadelphia 8 8)4
Lenlxh Valley. 49)4 49
Lehigh Navigation 4834 "M
Philadelphia and Erie 28 SO

Nortnern Pacific common 2734 3734
Northern Paellla preierred 7134 71)4

Boston Stocks.
Atcb. A Top L.G.7S :g Huron 2
Boston A Albany... .200 Kearsarge 12)4
Boston A llalne....2Q7 Osceola. 36)J
a. B. Ad 79)4 Qulney S3
f ltCIiDUrglt. B. ... fid Santa t CODner.... so
Mass. Central 1834 Tamarack 145
Mex. Cen. com...... 2034 Boston Land Co..... 4Ji
N. Y. A N. Enar. .... 36 San Diego Land Co. 22
N. Y. AN. Ene.7s..lSl West End Land Go. 2134
Old Colony 167 Bell Telephone 199)4
Wis. Cen. common. 19 Lamson btore b 19
Allouezal.Cu.(new) 2 Water Power s"Atlantic KH Centennial Mining. 16
Boston A Mont 41)4 N. Enz. Telephone. 60
Calumet A Ueeta....257 Butte A Host, copper 14)$
rranklln .... 16)4

Bales of Mining Stocks.
Wsrr Yobx. March 11 Mining quotations:

Alice, 135; Consolidated California and Vir-
ginia, 800; Homestake, 825: Horn Sliver, 820;
Mexican. 250; Ontario, SS50; Plymouth, 150;
Savage, 200; Sierra Nevada, 240; Standard, 120;
Union Consolidated, 240.

MARKETS BY WIEE.

Wheat Loses Its Grip Contradictory He-po- rts

Tbe Shorts Cause a Bally Corn
and Oats Lower Good Bayinn;

Helps Provisions to Becover.
CHICAGO Tbe- - tendency in wheat was

downward Tbe news was of a mixed
character. BradstrecFt estimates that the supply
in farmers' hands and in the elevators of the
country amounts to 155,000,000 bushels and
argned therefrom that bread would be scarce
ere anotber harvest. On the other hand, the
weather was clear, though cold, giving ground
for the opinion that the coming crop will be
plentiful.

May wheat opened with sellers at $1 OIJi
compared with $1 01 bid on the previous
afternoon, and it sold oft another at once.
The St. Louis export news and BradttreeVt es-

timates caused a a temporary reaction to
$1 02, after which tbe market became very
heavy and declined gradually to $1 01H and very
rapidly after getting under tbe last figure, un-
til finally tbe crowd became anxious sellers for
a few moments at $1 0C. with some sales at
SI O0VSI1 00! There was some reaction from
tbe lowest prices, due to tbe taking of profits
by the shorts, the closing price for May being
$1 00 sellers.

Corn came down into the hands of buyers in
unexpected quantities. Liquidation was con-
tinued on a heavier scale. There was nothing
to account for tbe change. Nothing bas been
changed regarding the speculative situation
but tbe sentiment ot the crowd. With a few
minor reactions, tbe general tendency during
tbe session was downward.

Oats opened weak and lower. There were a
few sales of May around 61c, when the price
went off quickly to file. Uue market gained
strength, and the top price of the day was made
at &c Free selling, led bv McCormlck,
caused a break to 50c. A recoverv to 50c,
which was the last price, indicated a decline lor
the day ot Die The market was fairly active
after tbe opening until the last hour, when
there was very little doing.

The provision trade recovered its tone to a
moderate degree, after opening weak in sym-
pathy with corn and in consequence of con-
tinued heavy receipts of bogs. There was a
good deal ot produce for sale,
but there were also plenty of buyers,
and in the end tbe latter were in the
greater cumber. May pork opened at $10 60
10 65, sold early in tbe day at $10 00, recovered
to $10 80, and closed at $10 77K. or at tho same
price as on Friday.

Lard was also weak early, and Arm to strong
liter. Ribs opened 5c under Friday's closing
prices, bnt advanced 10c over the opening quo-
tation in the course ef tbe day, aud closed only
2c under the top price.

ihe leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by Jonn JL Oakley & Co , 45 Sixth street,
members Chicaco Hoard of Trade:

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos- -
Aeticlbs. Ins. est. est. lng.

WHEAT, NO.J
March 9M tVi 98 S34
May 1013 1 $1 MM $1 W3,
July. 88 98 7 97H

CO UK. NO. 3
March 60 60)4 534 69
May 61)4 613, CO 03f
Jnlv 69)4 60)4 l3S( 59)4

OATS, NO. I
May 81 6134 MX 5M

June 493, 604 4 60
July 47 H 7 47)4

mess pore.
Mirth 110 45 $1060 31040 S10 67)4
May 10 65 10 80 10 60 10 77)4

Jnlv U02S4 1117)4 1100 1115
Lap.D.

March 6 00 M 6 00 8 0S
May 6 12'4 6 2fl 6 12'4 6 20
July S7)i 6 43 b37)a 6 4154

bllOBT Kins.
March 300 805 6 CO 505
May 6 15 6 23 5 15 5 2:)4
July. T. 6 45 5 65 6 45 6 52)4

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour steadv and unchanged. No. 2 spring

wheat, 93X99c; No. 3 spring wheat. 91J5c;
N o. 2 red, SI 001 00: Np. 2 corn. 959c: No.
2 oits, 49ji49c: No. 2 rye, S2c: No. 2 bar-le- v

nominal; Nn.lflaxseed,8118K; prime timothy
seed,$128120. Mess pork.perbbU10501062-Lard- ,

per 100 lbs, $S Ol'KSO 05. Short rib sides
(loose). $5 O05 10; dry salted suoulders (boxed),
54 15Q4 25; short clear sides (boxed), $5 2555 50.
Sugars unchanged. No. 2 vMte oitf. 50j$51c:
No. 3 white oats, 4Vc; Nn 3 barlev, f. a. b., 07

73c: No. 4, f. o. U, C768c On tbo Produce
Exchange y the butter market was weaker;
extra creamery, 3032e; extra firsts, 2729c;
firsts, 21Q24c; extra dalrv, 28330c; extra firsts,
2325c; firsts, 18S20c. Eggs, lSKQIBJic

LOCAL LIVE STOCK,

Condition of Markets nt East Liberty Stock
Yards.

orricE or PiTTsnnHo Dtspatctj, j
SATUftDAV. March 14.

Cattle Receipts. 93 Head; shipments, 440

head: market nothing doing: all through con-

signments; 4 cars of cattle shipped to New
York

Hogs Receipts, 3,000 bead; shipments,. 4,100
head; market strong: only one deck light;
Yorkers on tbe market sold at $3 95; 4 cars of
hogs shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts, 1.400 bead; shipments, 1,600
bead; market fair at unchanged prices.

Price of Bar Silver,
uncial. TitaoRAM to raa'DisrATcn.i

Nkw York, March K liar silver In London,
455-18- 1 par ounce; New York selling-pric- as
reported by bullion dealers. 99Jc Gold value'
of sliver bullion in tbe standard silver dollar,
$0,767. '

Ir a mau steals a bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cough SvruD for hit oold can It b called a
0TUM7

Powder Stands all Tests.
Cleveland Baking Co.,

N. Hoagland, President Yowc,

MADE IT EOT FOB PSESECUT0E8.

An Unpopnlor Man Awarded Heavy Dam-
ages Against His Neighbors.

IvOtjisttlle, March 14. William T.
Cundiff, of Tesas, obtained a judgment in
the Federal Court here yesterday for
damages. Three years ago Candit? lived
near Columbia, Ky., and for some reason
was uupopular. One night 20 of his neigh-
bors came to his house to carry out a threat
previously made to flog him. He met them
with a shotgun and killed Tarlton Brad-iha-

one oi their number.
Soon after he to Texas. In 1889

he was brought back upon an indictment
for the murdeV of Bradsbaw, but was ac-

quitted. His trial cost him heavily, and he
at once began suit to recover. His judg-
ment is against well-to-d- o eitizens near
Columbia.

A KYSTEBIOUS E1VEB WEECK.

A Harbor Steamboat at Cincinnati Suddenly
Careens and Sinks,

CnroiNNATi, March 14. The steamer
Alexander Montgomery, used for harbor
work, suddenly careened last night while
tied up near the dry docks and in a few
minutes sank, her cabin parting from the
bull and floating.

Th'e night watchman, Charles Duncan,
and his brother John were the only occu-
pants. They heard an ominous sound as of
breaking and escaped. They have no knowl-
edge of the cause of the accident. The
steamer was worth

Kooebs' triple-plate-d knives or forks,
$1 40 per set; Sogers' teaspoons, 90 cents per
set. Rogers' tablespoons, $1 80 per set, at
M. G. Cohen's, 36 fifth avenue.

BIOK HBADACHECllrter,1 um Uy

BIOK HEAl)ACHECllrter,lLmuLtT,arMUji

8ICK HHaUACHBC:irt,, LMUa

noIS-TTI-

llKOHEKS FINANCIAL.

Whitney &

57 Fourth Avenuei
mv3

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO,

BANKBHS AND BBOKBBS.

Stocks, Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and CMea2

it SIXTH ST Pittsburg.

C23 --53

NEWJ.OAN.
$100,000

City of Birmingham
Gold 5s.

Due March, 1921.

Price 104 and Interest.

For particulars apply to

BLAKE BROTHERS & CO,,

State St., Boston,
5 Nassau St., New York.

mbl5-12- 0

lGb.EVt
Chronic Cough Nowi
For it you do not it 'may become con-
sumptive. For .Consumption, Scrofula,
General IhbUlty aud Wasting Hheata,
tbera is nothing lite

I

Fmulsiow
Of Pure Cod liver Oil and

Of Xilxxxo and Soda.
It is almost as palatable as milk. Tar

better tban otber Emulsions.
A wonderful flesb producer.

colt's Emulsion
TEereard poor imitations. Get the genulne.

OFFICE DESKS
A SPECIALTY.

Immense stock, all Kinds, at prices

BELOW VALUE.
Including

lWImk!asfc.a4
1S3S&KS& Bookcases

and Cabinets.

lEHiEi Iff Work Guaranteed.

ftjgj ItfH. Stevens Chair Co,,

t SIXTH 8T

l'ai rranret, r

"Telling a Secret.",
" There is ammonia in that lak'

ingfowder"
" Why they call itabsolutely pre?'
"Just test itand seefor yourself"

HonseiTeeper's Test for Miig Mr.
Mix one heaping teaspoonful

of baking powder with one tea
spoonful of water in a tin cup ;

boil thoroughly for a few
moments, stir to prevent burning,
and if ammonia is present you "

can smell it in the rising steam.

Note. As baking powder, when first
thrown into the water, will effervesce,
care should be taken not to mistake
bubbling for boiling.

Cleveland's Baking
Powder

Dr. C. New

510.000

moved

7,500.

LlTPUK

Stephenson,

28

HYPOPHOSPHITES

M17SS

OH MY HEAtJ,MY HEAD.

TzRHrBLE SUFTEItlXO CATJ3XD BT OA--

tarehai. Neuralgia, Described bt Mb.
T. J. EnnnjjtT. Reueved almost I- -

stantaheousltbtdn. btees' ijipboteb
Cataerhax. Treatment.
Jlr. Ebrhart, a plasterer bj occupation,

makes the following statement concerning hi
recent sufferinc and tbe prompt relief civea
blm by Dr. Byors:

'MIy trouble came on about one year ago,"
says Sir. Ebrhart, "with neuralgic pain over
the eyes. My nostrils would clog up, first on
one side aud then tbe other, and during the
night there was a continual drorjpln; of mucus
into my throat, causing rue to hawk and spit
constantly with annoying roaring in tbe ears.
After awhile my stomach became affected. I
bad a bad taste in my mouth in the moraines,
my appetite left me, and what little I ate
caused a bloated np feeling and general dis-

tress. I often got such dizzy spells I would
stagger, b I slept pretty well, I
would get up In the morning more tired tban
when I went to bed.

JSfr. T. J. Ehrharl. No. 9 Garland Alley, City.

"Two weeks before consulting Dr. Byers all
tbese symptoms became aggravated by a cold,
and the day I called at bis office I suffered such
agonizing pain I bid to bold my head In my
bands and groan. After a carefnl examination
the doctor told me the pain was caused by a
catarrhal Inflammation of tbe nasal mucus
membrane, lie gave me a treatment at once
and some medicine to take borne. The pain
was considerably relieved at once, aid when I
awoke in the morning, was gone entirely. I
bad bnt one return since and that in a modi-fle- d

form, which the dootor relieved as quickly
as befote. and under bis careful treatment all
tbe otber symptoms bave disappeared, and 1
am gaining in strengtb and flesh dailv."
TREATMENT So A 1IONTH, MEDICISK IN- -

CLUDED.
Tbe public will please no' e the fact that Dr.

Byers is in personal cbarge of bis large and in.
creasing practice. By bis careful and con-
scientious treatment it has grown to such pro-
portions that be sees from 0 to 100 patients
dally, and as this demand on bis strength is
very exhausting, he begs patients to observe
office hours-ver- clo'ely In order to allow him
time for rest and recreation. Office No. 121 Penn
av. Established 18S3. Specialties, catarrh and
all chronic diseases, including nervous, blood
and skin affections. Patients treated success-
fully by mall. Bend for question blank. Hours,
9 A. jr. till i r. jr.; 7 P. u. till 8 P. a. Sunday,
forenoon onlv. felK-ss- u

Celebrated

IsniSiL y Cork-Fille- d,

s
OUARANTEEO TO BE

THE BEST IN THE WORLD 1

OVER DO DIFFERENT STYLES AND SIZES,
IN HARD AND SOFT WOOD,

At LOWEST PRICES EVER KNOWN.
If your dealer dots rot hava them.

Sand for llluatratad Circular and Prlce-Uit- ,t

JOS. W. WAYNE,
MANUrAOTURBR,

124 NAM STREET, CIHCMHATh 0
mhl-88-s- a

D. L. Dowd's Health Exerciser.
?:r 3rih-"crl!- :i & Esltrtary ?KjJi:
deatlemaa, Ladln. Tfoclhi; Atbltte
or Invalid. A eomplata gTcraasiuia.
Taits up but s la iqiuie Boor room ;
neir,telQtifle,duraba eoTsprefinirfS,
cheap. jBdoraed by SO.000 physicians,
lawyers, clergy" edltnrs & others
now using it. Send for Hlnjtrated dn.
eubr, 49 ezzraTUii. no charge. Prof.
O.I.Oowd.Fdcoill'e, PhytlealAVo.

(raana siii.1 cal Culture, 9 Et Uth, St,.l aw loa.

BeYerKnewntQ Fall.
Tarrant's Extract of

Cubebs and Copaiba, the
best remedy for all dis

iScS&&t r:A eases of tbe urinary or
gans, its portahle form,
freedom from taste and

lei TWilll 2i jpeedy actlontfreqnently
curing in three or four
days and always la let!wu time than any other pre-
paration), make "Tar-
rant's Extract" tbe most

vfS "!y desirable remedy ever
manufactured. All genu

ine ba ruu strip across fac ot labt-1- , with sig-

nature of 1 arrant fc Co.. New York, upon it.
Price, $L Sold by alldruggists. oclV-o&s- a

And ELECTRIC SUSPENSORY APPLIANCES ar- -

Sent .on 90 Days Trial
TO MEV (young or old) snfferlaffvrltliirER'VOtTS
pEBIUTY, LOSS OF V1TAUTT, LACK OF 2TEBTB
FORCE A D VIGOR, WA8T1NO WEAXNXS8S3, and
all thou of a PERSO-UI-

,
NATURE ncult-ln- g

from ABUSES and OTHER CAUSES. Quick and
Complete Restoration to HEALTH, VIGOR and
JIAMIOOD Alao used In connection with CLDm
CoarroiTffr Pair aratioxs. for the purpoas cf

and LKLAROINO TBE PARTBand atd-i-so

THE pown, and to STIMULATE and
BTM2.GTHEN EVEBY ITOCTJCSof thaPMVATH
OllOANS. BXWAXB OT CHEAT ntXTZTOKXS WHOsex to rxrrxTB cs. Our Electrlo Appliances and
Uethod of Treatment tab excxx. AttrrHnro xrxa
XZ702X atctted. Full particulars irirritn aKjLOtriTrn urrmrt. Addnsiatonc

VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marsha!!, Mich.

OTIOE IS HEllEBY OIVE.V THAT..... ..: i .n .Hn nininn ,T William
lluueise will bu inado at tbe next meeting ot
the Board of Pardon", on tbe 21th day of
March, 1S81. Convicted of conspiracy October
Sessions. 1889, ot Allechany county. W.JD,
KOOBS, AJMXMT Jk MMMfc BUM


